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Note :-Solve either A or B of each question.

What do you mcan by scientific method ? Ho$ can itbe characterised ? Also explain

the use ofscientific method to research-

Describe the different steps involved in a rescarch process. 8-8

OR

Discuss difl'erent t ?es of research

Write do\rn the criteria ofgood research. Also discuss the limitations, if any. 8+8

How is the review of literature done in a research ? What is its importance ?

Explain :

C) Comparative mcthod

(ii) Interview method

(iii) Questionnaire method

(iv) Problem method 8t8

OR

What are the criteria for selection ofresearch problem ? Explain with example.

Ho$'carr you formulate the problcm and hlpothesis in reseaich ? 8+8

Hou do you select the approp ato method of rcsearch and how do you plan to

complcte it ? Explain with example.

Distinguish between co-ordinated and unco-ordinated research program. Ho\4 is a

research plan prepared ? 8+8

OR

Explain thc following concept :

(a) Drafting

O) ChQterization

(c) Declaration

(d) Bibliogr4hy

Explain method ofwriting a good research paper. 8+8
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Eslablish relation brl\\€rn Bayei ani Nlinimrrx ,,lecisi,rn rule.

Pr.)ve thal if the clr.ss oiadmissrble rulcs is complctc. it is minimal completc. 8+8

OR

1}har is Ba1,cs rule ior €stimation'l .{lso e\plain the method ofobtaining it.

Shorv thar if mininal complcte class exists it consisr eractly ofthe admissible decision

rule. 6+ l0

Define minimum rarialcc unbiased estimator and provc that ifthe samplc consisl of 'd
ir.depcndcnt obscrvltions iiom same distribution then MVL]E arc s),mmetric in observation.

Erplain the method of scoring lbr thc estimatiorr ofparameter and illust&1e \.our aiswer

u ithpractical exarnple. 8.8

OR

E.xplain :

(a) Minimum \aria'rce r-nbia.ed eqrimatjon

(h) I'rinciple of invariance

Sho\1 that \4LE I'as asymplotic normal distribution. 8 r 8
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